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ANNO 'fRICESIMO-QUARTO 

VICTORIJE REGIN JE, 
No. 12. 

AN ACT to make provi:~;ion for the Election of 
certain Members to serve in the Parliament 
of Tasmania, and further amp-nd The Electoral 
Act. [lH October, 1870.] 

]3·E it enacted by His Excellency the Governor of TalJmania, by 
and with the advice and consent of the I,egislative Council and 
House of Assembly, in Parliament assembled, as follows :-

. 1 Whereas the Parliament of Tasmania has in this present Session Commencement 
passed an Act amending ., The Constitutional Act:" And whereas the of Act. 
said first-mentioned Act cannot have any force or authority until the 
Governor shall signify Her Majesty's assent thereto: And whereas, in 
case Her Majesty assenis thereto, it will be necessary to make provision 
for the Election of certain Members to serve in the said Parlian~ent for 
certain Districts hereinafter mentioned for whose Election no provision 
is now made by Law: Be it therefore enacted" that the next Ten 
Sections of this Act shall come into force and take effect on the day on 
which. the Governor signifies Her Majesty's assent to a certain Act 
passed in this present Session of Parliament for amending "The 
Constitutional Act," and the residue of this Act shall come into force 
and take effect on the passing thereof. 

2 The Electoral District of Devon, as specified, described, and set District of pevon 
forth in the Schedule to The Electoral Act, shall cease to return any Nde;;i1t Vlet. e' 
Member to ihe House of Assembly; and so much of the Schedule to to O;etu~ ~:;as . 
The Electoral Act as specifies, de~cribes, and sets forth the boundaries Member.· 
of the said District and the Polling.,.places for the same shall be hereby 
l'~pealed. 
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District of 
Meander under 
21 Vict. No. 32 
to comprise 
Westbury and 
Delorai~ only. 

New Districts to 
return one Mem
ber each. 

Legislative 
Council District 
{)f Mersey. 

Polling-places. 

Hobart Town 
divided into 
Five Districts. 

Launcl!ston 
divided into 
Three Dislricts. 

Polling-placrs. 

.' Electoral Rolls 
~md Polling Lists 
to be prt'pared for 
.each DistrJct. 
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Electoral Act, No. 4. 

S The Electoral District of Me«ndershall only comprise the Assembly I 

Districts <of" lfesthury . 'and De?oraine' as . described ia The· Electoral! 
Act; arid TorfJ'Uaif~Bu'tiiie" Emu,' Bay, and Stanleyshall cease toffif i 
Polling-places for the said. District·of Meander, anything in the,j 
Sche~ule to the said Act to the contrary notwithstanding. . ',' ',:,: 

4 'The Districts specified, desctibed, and set forth in the Schedule (1;) 
to this Act shall be Districts for the purpose of returning MemberS to, 
serve in the House of Assembly, and each of such Districts shall return· 
One Member and no more. . .... " ,". . 

5 The Districts of East Devon, West Devon, and Wellin.qton as : 
specified, described, and set forth in the Schedule (1.) shaH form a District: 
for the purpose of returning One Member and no more to serve in the: 
Legislative Council, and shall be called the District of Mersey. , ; 

,6 TheiPolling-places specified in the Schedule (2.) shall be the Polling- i 

places for the Electoral Districts created by the Two preceding Sections 
of this Act; but it shall be lawful for the Governor in Council from 
time to time to alter, increase, or diminish the number of such Polling"
places: Provided that every such alteration shall be made, anti notifi
cation thereof be given in the Gazette, in sufficient time to enable the 
Courts of' Revision to assign to each Elector his proper Polling-place as ' 
P'!ovided by the said Act.. ". . .' • 

7 For the purpose of returning Members to serve in the House of 
Assembly the Electoral District of Hobart Town shall be divided into 
Five Electoral Districts, which shall.be designated by the names Nortk 
Hobart, South Hobart~ East Hobart,WestHobart, and CEntral 
Qobart, and. the said Five Electoral . Districts shall respectively· be 
comprised within the boundaries which are d~scribed and set forth in 
the Schedule (3.), and each' of the said' Five Electoral Districts shall 
r~turn One Member to serve in the House of Assembly. 

8 For the purpcse of returning. Members to serve in the House of • 
Assembly the Electoral District of Launceston shall be divided into' 
Three ElectoralDistricts, which shall be designated by the names North 
Launceston, South Launceston, and Central Launceston; and the 
said Three Electoral Districts shall respectively be comprised within 
the boundaries which are described and set forth in the Schedule (4;), 
and each of the said Three Electoral Districts shall return One Member' . 
to serve in the House of Assembly. 

9 The Polling-places specified in the Schedule (5.) shall Qe the' 
Polling-places for the said Five Electoral Districts, and the Polling~'; 
places specified in tl~e Schedule (6.) shall bethe Polling-places for the, 
said Three Electqral Districts, but it shall be lawful for the Governor 
from time to time to alter, or to increase, the number of such Polling
places: Provided that every such alteration 01," increase shall be made·' 
and notification thereof be given in the Gazette, in sufficient time to. 
enable the Court of Revision to assign to each Elector his proper 
Polling-place. . 

10 An Electoral Roll and Polling List shall be annually made and ' 
prepared for each of the said Five Electoral Districts and the said Three' 
Electoral Districts iu the same manner as nearly as may be as the 

. Electoral Roll and Polling List are now respectively made for .the
Electoral' Districts .' of H o6art Town and Launceston, . so' that the name; 
of every person qualified to vote within each of the said Five ElectoniF 



Districts and the said Three Electoral Districts shall appear as an 
Ejector on the Roll and Polling List for such Electoral District: 
Provided that one Court of Revision onlv shall be held for the said Five 
Electoral Districts, and oI1e Court of Revision only for the said Three 
Electoral Districts, at such place as the Returning Officer may appoint. 

ill The Returning Officer for the Electoral District of Hobart Town Appoi~tment of 
shall be the Retumiug Officer for the said Five Electoral Districts, and ReturmngOfficer. 
the Returning Officer for the Electoral District of Lm.t1tceston shall be 
tb,e Returning Officer for the said Three Electoral Districts: Provide<.l. 
that if Elections should be appointed' to be held in more of the said 
Electoral Districts, than one on the same' day, ' then the Returning 
Officers for such Districts may appoint such Deputy Returning Officers 
~ may1;le n,ecessary to preside and otherwise enable the Poll to be 
ta,ken on the ,same day; and when the Mayor is a Candidate at. an 
Election for any such Electoral District then the Town Clerk shall be 
Returning Officer. 

12 The Electoral Rolls and Polling Lists for every Electoral District Electoral. Roll~ 
which came into ,force on the Eleventh day of April,' 1870, shall and Polhng LIsts 
oo:nt~nue in force unti.! Electoral Rolls and Polling Lists are made out~':nt~I~~!71 
and In force under tllI~ Act; and the Clerk of the Peace at Hobm·t 
T(rwn and the Returning Officer and the Court ,of Reviiilion of every 
EI,ectoral District shall not do or cause to" be done ~my act" matter,or 
thing which the said Clerk of the Peace, Returning Officer,and Court 
of Revision are by The Electoral Act authorised or required to do or 
cause to be done for the purpose of preparing Electoral Rolls and Polling 
l.i$ts to come into force on the Eleventh day of April, 1871. 

13 It shall be lawful for the Governor with the advice of the Executive Governor in 
Council, by Proclamation published in the Gazette not later than the t<?oun;il to fix 
F · d f A 1871 ·fi" d'd '. I· d' ImelOl'pre-Jrst ay 0 ugust, ,to' x an " "etermme t le tlme an hmes pal'alion of Elec. 
upon and within which the Clerk of the Peace at Hobart Town, andtoral Rolls and 
the Returning Officer and the Court of Revision of every Electoral Polling Lists. 
District, shal1~ in the year 1871, proceed to execute the duties imposed 
upon them by Part Two of the said Act, with reference to the preparation 
and revision of Electoral Rolls and Polling Lists; and the Electoral 
Rolls and Polling Lists prepared in pursuance of such Proclamation 
shall be used in the Election of Members to serve in the Legislative 
Council and House of Assembly on and from a day to be fixed in such 
Proclamation and until the Tenth day:of April, 1873.' 

14 If in any year the Polling List of any District is omitted to be It Polling List 
reguJ~rly made out, or is not perfected, then the Polling List for the omitted to~emade 
pr~dibgyear shall, so far as the sa:me can be applied, be the Polling pltilrecL~mg 
List of such District for that year; anq if the name of any person included co~t;~~ed~st 
in the Electoral Roll for the cnrrent year is omitted from such Polling 
List, then the Returning Officer i"halldetermine where such person shall 
vo.t~:,andsuch person shall vute at that place and no other, anything 
in the said Act to the contrary notwithstanding. 

15 This Act, 'and The Electoral, Act, and any Act aJterihg or ACIS to be read 
am~ntHI1g the same, shall, save so far as the said Acts or any of them together. 
may be altered or amended by this Act or any of the said Acts, be read 
and construed together as one Act. ' 

; , , " 
! ' 

16,;'fhis:Act ~aybe cited as~,' Thki,Electoral Act, No. 4." Short title. 
,~H';, ],\ "'. -' " ! .: 
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S·CHEDULE. 

(t.) 
EAST DEVON. 

Bollndll4 by' the sea;frolIl t1Je River Don to Badg". Head, . and thenee. "1 ~. 
~~oral Districts of George Tomn, We,tbuJ'!/,Deloraine, Cumlm·laml. and. 
District of Well· D",o7& to· the point of commencemeot. . 

WEST DEVON • 

. BOllnded by the £lea from the River B~vtluJ to the· River Don,· by the River DO'II .. 
tI.t~ .SQUth. boqndlU'Y of the·Pa~h. of Bimoington, by tQat boundary westerly to· the, 
Jl.iver, Forth, by tbatriver and a souib line from its source to the Elt1ctnral DistriQti 
of Cumberland, bytbat district and by the Electoral District of Wellington to ~.~ 
poiot of commencement. . ' .. . 

WELLINGTON • 

. Jl~\1nded by tbesea. from Cape On. to.·tbe·ltiver Blytke, by that river to·the Jr_ 
Diqn.en', Land Company's Block at tbe Surrey Hills, by part of the n(trtb .. wes~. 
and by the nortb·eastem boundarie. of tbat block, and by a due south line from ita.. 
south..aast angle to tbe Electoral District of Cumberland, by tbat district westerly to 
t".Bea, and by the sea totbe point of commencement. 
Th~ Islands in. Ba,,', &rait, lying to the west of the 147th degree of Longit_, 

fOl;~,part ot thii distric~. 

. 2 

(2.) 
POLLIN G·p LACES . 

JJUtricI. 

r 
M""I/ ••••••..•.•••••••.•••• 1 

l 

-. Doooa ................. { 

w,. Doooa .• •••••• ·c •••••••• { .. 

w.u;.g ... •••••••• ~ ........ ~ 

Torquay. 
Burgess. 
Latrobe. 
Heybridge. 
Ulverstone. 
Hamilton .. on .. Porth •. 
Stanley. 
Wynvard. 
Bumie, Emu Bay. 
The Public Buildings, Launc~ton. 
The Public Buildings, Hobart T~. 
Torquay. 

. Burgess. 
Latrobe. 
The Public Buildings, Launceston. 
The Public Buildings, Hobart Town,: 
Heybridge. 
Ulverstone. 
Hamilton-on· Forth. 
The Public Buildings, Launeeston. 
The Public Buildings, Hobart Town.: 
Stanley. 
Wynyard. 
Bumie, Emu Bay. 
The Public B!lildings,Launuesto~.: 

. The Public Buildings, Hobar~ Town~ 
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(3.) 
EAST HOBART. 

Bounded by the River Derwent from the Slaughter-house allotment to the Sandy 
']:Jay Rivulet, by that Rivulet to the middle of Grant-street, by the middle of that 
street and a continued line to the middle of Fitzroy-place, by the middle of that place 
t.oa point opposite the middle of AntiH-stl'eet, thence crossing Fitzl'Oy-place and 
extending along the .middle of Anti\l~street aforesaid to the middle of Dav('y-strcet,. 
thence by the middle of Davey-street and hyaline extending to the middle of Dunn
street, thence by the middle of Duno-street, and a continued .Iine to the middleo! 
1daequarie-street, by the middle of Macquarie-street to thenoJ'th~east boulJdaryof the 
'City of Hobart Town, and thence by thll,t boundary to tlle point of commencement. 

SOUTH HOBART. 

Bounded by EAST HOBART from the Sandy Bay Rivulet to the middle of 
,Hlirrington.street, by the middle of that street to t~le middle of Liverpool-street, by the 
.l!1idille of the last-named. street and by the middle of Upper Liverpool-street la the 
north-east boundary of land located to Peter Dudgeon, thence by that boundary to the 
Bobart .Town Rivulet, thence by that rivulet to the south-west boundary of the City 
of Hobart .Town, thence by that boundary and by the Sandy Bay Rivulet to the point 

. of. commencement. 

CENTRAL HOBART. 

'Bollnded by EAST HOB;ART before described to the north-east boundary of th~ 
City of Hobart Town commencing in the middle of Harringtonand Davey-streets, .. 
thence by the north-east boundary of that City to its junction with a continuation of a 
line 11'0mthe middle of Bathurst-street to the middle of Argyle-street, thence by the 
middleof that street to the middle of MelvilJe-street, by the middle of that street to the 
middle of Harrington-stl'eet aforesaid, and by the middle of that street to the point of 
commencement. 

WEST HOBART. 

Commencing at tIle south-west boundary of the City of Hobart Town, and 
bounded.by SOUTH HOBART and CENTRAL HOBART before described to the middle of 
Elizabeth-street, thence by the middle of .. that street to a point in continuation of the 
north-west boundary of Al'thur-stl'eet, thence by a line to Arthur-street and by th~ 
north-west side of that street to the south-west boundary orthe City of Hobart Town, 
and by that boundary to the point of commencement. 

NORTH HOBART. 

Commencing at CENTRAL HOBART above described on the north-east boundary 
of the City of Hobart Town and bounded by CENTRAL HOBART and WEST HOBART 
above described to the south-west boundary of the 'said City, by that boundary north 
westerly, . and thence along the north-west and north-east boundaries of that City to the
point of commencement. 

(4.) 
CENTRAL LAUNCESTO~. 

Commencing at Hill-street at its junction with York-street, thence south-easterly 
along the nort.h-eastern side of Hill-street to Canning-street, thence north-easterly along 
the north-western side of that street to Welman-street, thence crossing that street to 
Anne-street, thence easterly alQng the narthern. side of Anne-street to High-street,. 
thence south-easterly along the eastern and. north eastern sides of High-street· to Saint 
Dav.id-street, thence north-easterly along the south-eastel'll side of that street to Patter
son's Plains Road, thence north-westerly and westerly by the south-western and sonthern 
side of that road to Brisbane-street, thence south-westerly along the south-eastern side 
of that street to Hill-street, and thence south-easterly along the north-eastern side of 
that street to the point of commencement. 
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NORTH L~NPESTON. 

Commencing at the first basin on the South Esk River and extending easterly and 
south-easterly along the northern and. oollu...eastemside of Granville-stl'OOt to its junction 
with YIII'k-~treet, thence north-easterly along the,north-,west sid.e of York-street to Hill
street, them'e north-westerly along- the souih-west t:ide of mn«r~t to':8ril!l:JaJie-stree*
thence north . easterly along the north-western SIde of tHat street t,o tfle Patters~Q's Plam" 
Road, thence easterl:r ilnd snutb-ealiterJy ~long tbe north andnorth-eastern Sld~ oftllat: 
"oad to the road leading to Bobbler's Hndge, thence north-easterly along that mad fOI 
3 loc'ation to Alexander RiJey" and thence by the northern and nprtb-w,estern boundary 0( 
the TOWN oFLAUNCESTONcrossing the North Esk, Tama~, and'South Esk RiverS ~ 
the point of commencement. . 

SOU',l'H LA-UNCB8'll0'N. 

ComlI!encing at the firl3t basin on th~ ~outh Esk River and extending south
westerly along that river to Dalrymple-street, thence soutb-easterly alollg that IItreet 
to Peel-street, thence north-easterly along that·' street to the main road leading to 
Hobart Town, thence crossing that road, thence north-westerly. by that rost!- to!. 
Melbourne.street, thence nortb-easterly by the south-eastem side· of M'l8lboUrDe-llb'ee11 

to High.stre€t, thence north-westerly along the south-wellltern and western sid& ofl 
that street to Anne-street, thenee westerly along the southern- side of; AauHtreet » 
Canning-street, thence south-westerly along the &Ooth-eastern side of Canniag-sVeel) 
to H ill-street, thence crossing Hill-street, thence nortb-westerly along' the south .. ftst' 
-side of Hill-street to York-str'eet, thence south-westerly along tbe south-eastern side 
of York-street to Gl'8nville-stl-eet,thence crossing tbat street, and thence north-westerly 
and soatb-weaterly along: the south. and sou~tent side ot Gl'1InyiU~ree&," tbe 
point of commeru:emenl. ' 

.District.. 

North Hobart •••••••• • ••••• 
:Sooth Hooort ••••••• ' .•••••• 
East Hobart ••• ' •••••••• , .••• 
West Hobart , ......... ' ••••. 
Central Hobart •••••••••••• 

(5.} 
POLLING PLACES • 

Polling pltu;eg. 

ARQYLE-STREET, near Wanvwk-street. 
DAVEY-STREET, near Antill-street. 
ST. GEORGE'S HILL, near tke ()Iturc~ 
GOULBiUR.N-STREET,. near St.Jf11Irti8 Okurcll... 
THE TOWN HALL. 

(6.) 
POLLING PLACES. 

DiBtricta. 

North Lauuoosten 
South Launceston 

Polling Ptatles. 

THeE COURT HeusB. 
MUloGRAVa SQU.AR.B~ 

S·r., J OHN~S SquARB.. 

;JAXRS l!ARN~BD,. 
GOVEBIU1BNT rRINTBB, TASJU.lCIA. 


